
  Welcome to Christ Our Hope Anglican Church 
 

We welcome all who have come to worship our Lord Jesus Christ 
today. You will find everything for our worship service in this bulletin. 
Please feel free to stand, sit, or kneel as you are comfortable. Guests 
are encouraged to sign our Guest Book, found on the table at the 
back of the sanctuary.  
 

Prelude     Of the Father’s Love Begotten  
 

                                           Abby Jones, cello 
                                      Amanda Roberts, piano 
 
The People are invited to stand and sing 
 

Call to Worship     O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 
 

    O come, Thou Key of David, come,  
    And open wide our heav’nly home;  
    Make safe the way that leads on high,  
    And close the path to misery.  
    Rejoice! Rejoice! 
    Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.  
 

    O come, Thou Dayspring, from on high  
    And cheer us by Thine drawing nigh;  
    Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,  
    And death’s dark shadow put to flight.  
    Rejoice! Rejoice! 
    Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.  
 

       Text: Unknown, 9th century; tr. from Latin to English by John Mason Neale, 1851  
    
Announcements  
 
Third Advent Candle Prayer  
 

Dear Heavenly Father, as you sent John the Baptist to prepare the 
way for the first coming of our Lord Jesus, we ask you to give us 
grace and courage to prepare the way for the second coming of 
our Lord. Make of us in your church strong and clear ambassadors 

of your Kingdom and may your Kingdom come on earth now and 
forever. Amen.  
 
The People stand and sing 
 

The Processional              Hark! The Glad Sound  
 

    1. Hark! The glad sound! The Savior comes.  
        The Savior promised long.  
        Let every heart prepare a throne and every voice a song.  
 

    2. He comes, the prisoners to release,  
        In Satan’s bondage held;  
        The gates of brass before him burst, and iron fetters yield.  
 

    3. He comes, the broken heart to bind,  
        The bleeding soul to cure;  
        And with the treasures of his grace, to’enrich the humble poor.  
 

    4. Our glad hosannas, Prince of Peace,  
        Thy welcome to proclaim.  
        And heaven’s eternal arches ring, with thy beloved name.  
 
             Text: Philip Doddridge, 1735; based on Isaiah 61:1-2  

             Tune: RICHMOND, Thomas Haweis, 1792; adapt. Samuel Webbe, 1808  
 
Opening Acclamation 
 

The People standing, the Celebrant says 
 

   Surely the Lord is coming soon.  
People     Amen.  
Celebrant Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy 

Spirit. 
People And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen. 
Celebrant The Lord be with you.  
People And with your spirit.  
Celebrant Let us pray.  
 
The Collect for Purity  
 

The Celebrant and People pray, kneeling 
 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and 
from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by 



the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love 
you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen.  
 
The Summary of the Law 
 

The Celebrant says 
 

Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ says:  
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all 
your soul and with all your mind. This is the first and great 
commandment. And the second is like it: You shall love your 
neighbor as yourself. On these two commandments depend all the 
Law and the Prophets.          Matthew 22:37-40 

All remain kneeling  
 

The Trisagion                  

 

     Words: Traditional   |   Music: Fernando Ortega   |   © 2011 Curb Songs   |   CCLI License #11030776  
 

 
The Collect for the Third Sunday in Advent  
 

The Celebrant says to the People  
 

  The Lord be with you.  
People And with your spirit.  
Celebrant Let us pray.  

All kneeling as able, the Celebrant prays the Collect. 
 

O Lord Jesus Christ, you sent your messengers the prophets to 
preach repentance and prepare the way for our salvation: Grant 
that the ministers and stewards of your mysteries may likewise 
make ready your way, by turning the hearts of the disobedient 
toward the wisdom of the just, that at your second coming to 
judge the world, we may be found a people acceptable in your 
sight; for with the Father and the Holy Spirit you live and reign, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen.  
 
The People sit. 
 

The First Lesson       Zephaniah 3:14-20  
 

After the Lesson, the Reader says 
 

This is the Word of the Lord.  
People Thanks be to God. 

All stand and sing 
 

The Psalm                                     Psalm 85  
  

!  
  
    1 You have been gracious to your land, O | Lord,  
       you have restored the good fortune | of Jacob.  
    2 You have forgiven the iniquity of your | people 
       and blotted out all | their sins.  



 

!

    3 You have withdrawn all your | fury  
       and turned yourself from your wrathful in|dignation.  
    4 Restore us then, O God our | Savior;  
       let your anger depart | from us.  
 

    5 Will you be displeased with us for | ever?  
       will you prolong your anger from age | to age? 
    6 Will you not give us life a|gain,  
       that your people may rejoice | in you? 
 

    7 Show us your mercy, O | Lord,  
       and grant us your | salvation.  
    8 I will listen to what the Lord God is | saying,  
       for he is speaking peace to his faithful people  
       and to those who turn their hearts | to him.  
 

    9 Truly, his salvation is very near to those who | fear him,  
       that his glory may dwell in | our land.  
   10 Mercy and truth have met to|gether;  
       righteousness and peace have kissed | each other.  
 

   11 Truth shall spring up from the | earth,  
       and righteousness shall look down | from heaven.  
   12 The Lord will indeed grant pros|perity,  
       and our land will yield | its increase.  
 
 
 

      2nd half 
   13 Righteousness shall go be|fore him,  
       and peace shall be a pathway for | his feet.  
 

       Glory to the Father, and to the | Son, 
       and to the Ho|ly Spirit. 
       As it was in the beginning, is now and ever | shall be,  
       World without end. |  Amen.  
    
The Second Lesson          Philippians 4:4-9  
 

After the Lesson, the Reader says 
 

This is the Word of the Lord.  
People Thanks be to God.  
 
The Holy Gospel              St. Luke 3:7-20   
 
The Gradual and Sequence               Ancient Words  
 

All stand and sing, turning as the Gospel processes into the midst of the People 
 

    Holy words long preserved  
    For our walk in this world;  
    They resound with God's own heart.  
    O let the ancient words impart.  
 

    Ancient words, ever true.  
    Changing me, changing you.  
    We have come with open hearts.  
    O let the ancient words impart.         
 
          “Ancient Words”  
          Words and Music by Lynn DeShazo  
          © 2001 Integrity's Hosanna! Music  
          CCLI License # 11030776  

 
All standing, the Deacon or Priest reads the Gospel, first saying 
 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
according to St Luke, chapter 3, beginning 
with the 7th verse.  

People  Glory to you, Lord Christ.  
 



After the Gospel, the Reader says 
 

The Gospel of the Lord.  
People  Praise to you, Lord Christ.  
 
Turning to face the altar, all sing  
 

    Ancient words, ever true.  
    Changing me, changing you.  
    We have come with open hearts.  
    O let the ancient words impart.  
 
          “Ancient Words”  
          Words and Music by Lynn DeShazo  
          © 2001 Integrity's Hosanna! Music  
          CCLI License # 11030776  

 
The Children’s Sermon 
 

Children are invited to sit in the first two rows on the right. 
 

After the Children’s Sermon, all pray 
 

Congregational Prayer for the Children 
 

O Lord Jesus Christ, you embrace children with the arms of your 
mercy, and make them living members of your church. Give them 
grace, we pray, to stand fast in your faith, to obey your word, and 
to abide in your love. So that being made strong by your Holy 
Spirit they might resist temptation and overcome evil; and we 
pray that they would rejoice with you in the life that now is, and 
dwell with you in the life that is to come. And we ask this through 
your merits, O merciful Savior, who with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit lives and reigns one God, world without end. Amen.  
 
The Sermon 
 
Nicene Creed 
 

All stand to recite the creed, the Celebrant first saying 
 

Let us confess our faith in the words of the Nicene Creed:  
 

Celebrant and the People 
 

We believe in one God,  
       the Father, the Almighty, 

       maker of heaven and earth,  
       of all that is, visible and invisible.  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  
       the only-begotten Son of God,  
       eternally begotten of the Father, 
       God from God, Light from Light,  
       true God from true God,  
       begotten, not made,  
Of one Being with the Father;  
       through him all things were made.  
       For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,  
       was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary,         
       and was made man.  
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
       he suffered death and was buried.  
       On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 
       he ascended into heaven  
       and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
       and his kingdom will have no end.  
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
       who proceeds from the Father [and the Son],  
       who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,  
       who has spoken through the prophets.  
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  
       We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  
       We look for the resurrection of the dead,  
       and the life of the world to come. Amen.  
 
The Prayers of the People 
 

All kneeling, the Deacon or other person appointed says these prayers. 
 

Let us pray for the Church and for the world.  
 
Almighty and everliving God, we are taught by your holy Word to 
offer prayers and supplications and to give thanks for all people. 
We humbly ask you mercifully to receive our prayers. Inspire 



continually the universal Church with the spirit of truth, unity 
and concord; and grant that all who confess your holy Name may 
agree in the truth of your holy Word, and live in unity and godly 
love.  
 

Silence 
 

Reader Lord, in your mercy:  
People  Hear our prayer.  
 

We pray that you will lead the nations of the world in the way of 
righteousness; and so guide and direct their leaders, especially 
Donald our President, and all civil and military leaders, that your 
people may enjoy the blessings of freedom and peace. Grant that 
all our leaders may impartially administer justice, uphold 
integrity and truth, restrain wickedness and vice, and protect true 
religion and virtue.  
 

Silence 
 

Reader Lord, in your mercy:  
People  Hear our prayer.  
 

Give grace, heavenly Father, to all Bishops, Priests, and Deacons, 
and especially to your servant(s) Foley our Archbishop, Ray our 
Presiding Bishop, Dan our Bishop Ordinary, Peter our Bishop Co-
Adjutor, Isaac our Rector, as well as Duane our Postulant, that by 
their life and teaching, they may proclaim your true and life-
giving Word, and rightly and duly administer your holy 
Sacraments. And to all your people give your heavenly grace, 
especially to this congregation, that with reverent and obedient 
hearts we may hear and receive your holy Word, and serve you in 
holiness and righteousness all the days of our lives.  
 

Silence 
 

Reader Lord, in your mercy:  
People  Hear our prayer.  
 

Prosper, we pray, all those who proclaim the Gospel of your 
kingdom throughout the world, and strengthen us to fulfill your 
great commission, making disciples of all nations, baptizing them 
and teaching them to obey all that you have commanded.  
 

Silence 
 

Reader Lord, in your mercy:  
People Hear our prayer.  
 
 

We ask you in your goodness, O Lord, to comfort and sustain all  
who in this transitory life are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or 
any other adversity [especially those we name before you now.]  
 

Silence 
 

Reader Lord, in your mercy:  
People Hear our prayer.  
 

We remember before you all your servants who have departed 
this life in your faith and fear: and we ask you to give us grace to 
follow their good example, that rejoicing in their fellowship, we 
may share with them in your heavenly kingdom.  
 

Silence 
 

Reader Lord, in your mercy:  
People Hear our prayer.  
 

The Celebrant concludes with the following prayer  
 

Heavenly Father, grant these our prayers for the sake of Jesus 
Christ, our only Mediator and Advocate, who lives and reigns 
with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever. Amen.  
 
The Confession and Absolution of Sin  
 

The Deacon or other person appointed says the following 
 

All who truly and earnestly repent of your sins, and seek to live in 
love and charity with your neighbors, and intend to lead the new 
life, following the commandments of God, and walking in his holy 
ways: draw near with faith and make your humble confession to 
Almighty God, devoutly praying: 
 

or 
 

Let us humbly confess our sins to Almighty God.  
 

Silence 
 



The Deacon and People kneel as able and pray 
 

Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,  
       maker and judge of us all:  
We acknowledge and repent of our many sins and offenses,  
       which we have committed by thought, word, and deed  
       against your divine majesty,  
       provoking most justly your righteous anger against us.  
We are deeply sorry for these transgressions;  
       the burden of them is more than we can bear.  
Have mercy upon us,  
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father;  
       for your Son our Lord Jesus Christ’s sake,  
       forgive us all that is past;  
       and grant that we may evermore serve and please you  
              in newness of life,  
       to the honor and glory of your Name;  
       through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 
The Bishop or Priest stands and says 
 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who in his great mercy has 
promised forgiveness of sins to all those who sincerely repent and 
with true faith turn to him, have mercy upon you, pardon and 
deliver you from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all 
goodness, and bring you to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

The Comfortable Words 
 

The People seated, the Celebrant may say one or more of the following sentences, first 
saying 
 

Hear the Word of God to all who truly turn to him.

Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest. Matthew 11:28  
 
 
 

God so loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that 
whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.

John 3:16  
 
The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.  

I Timothy 1:15  
 
If anyone sins, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ 
the righteous. He is the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours 
only but also for the sins of the whole world.  

I John 2:1-2  
 
The Peace  
 

Celebrant The Peace of the Lord be always with you.  
People And with your spirit.  
 

Then the Ministers and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord. 
 
The Offertory         
 

The Celebrant may begin the Offertory with one of the provided sentences of Scripture. 
 

Celebrant Let us remember the words of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and how he said, it is more blessed to 
give than to receive. 

During the Offertory a hymn, psalm, or anthem may be sung. The Deacon or Priest 
prepares the Holy Table for the celebration. Representatives of the congregation may 
bring the People’s offerings of bread and wine, and money or other gifts, to the Deacon 
or Priest. 
 
Offertory Hymn    Lo! How a Rose E’er Blooming  
 

                                 Maria Herman, soprano 
    Abby Jones, cello 

            Amanda Roberts, piano 
 
 
 



The People stand while the offerings are presented and sing 
 

The Presentation Hymn                              The Doxology (Tallis)  
 

    Praise God from Whom all blessings flow,  
    Praise Him, all creatures here below!  
    Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host,  
    Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.  
 
The following may be said.  
 

Celebrant Yours, O Lord, is the greatness, and the power, 
and the glory, and the victory, and the majesty: 
for every thing in heaven and on earth is yours;  
yours is the Kingdom, O Lord, and you are 
exalted as Head above all. All things come from 
you, O Lord,  

People And of your own have we given you.  
 

Celebrant Our fellow Christians of other branches of 
Christ’s Church, who have been Baptized in 
the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Spirit, are affectionately invited to the 
Lord’s Table.  

 
The Sursum Corda  
 

The People remain standing. The Celebrant faces them and sings or says  
 

The Lord be with you.  
People And with your spirit.  
Celebrant Lift up your hearts.  
People We lift them up to the Lord.  
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
People It is right to give him thanks and praise.  
 
The Celebrant continues 
 

It is right, our duty, and our joy, always and everywhere to give 
thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.  
 

Because you sent your beloved Son to redeem us from sin and 
death, and to make us heirs in him of everlasting life; that when 
he shall come again in power and great glory to judge the world, 
we may without shame or fear rejoice to behold his appearing.  
 
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and 
Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who forever sing 
this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name.  
 
The Sanctus 

!  



Prayer of Consecration 
 

The People remain standing as the Celebrant continues.  
 

All praise and glory is yours, O God our heavenly Father, for in 
your tender mercy, you gave your only Son Jesus Christ to suffer 
death upon the cross for our redemption. He made there, by his 
one oblation of himself once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient 
sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole world; 
and he instituted, and in his Holy Gospel commanded us to continue, 
a perpetual memory of his precious death and sacrifice, until his 
coming again.  
 
And now, O merciful Father, in your great goodness, we ask you 
to bless and sanctify, with your Word and Holy Spirit, these gifts 
of bread and wine, that we, receiving them according to your Son 
our Savior Jesus Christ’s holy institution, in remembrance of his 
death and passion, may be partakers of his most blessed Body and 
Blood.  
 
At the following words concerning the bread, the Celebrant is to hold it, or lay a hand 
upon it, and here* may break the bread; and at the words concerning the cup, to hold or 
place a hand upon the cup and any other vessel containing the wine to be consecrated. 
 
For on the night that he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus Christ took 
bread; and when he had given thanks, he broke it,* and gave it to 
his disciples, saying, “Take, eat; this is my Body which is given for 
you: Do this in remembrance of me.”  
 
Likewise, after supper, Jesus took the cup, and when he had given 
thanks, he gave it to them, saying, “Drink this, all of you; for this 
is my Blood of the New Covenant, which is shed for you, and for 
many, for the forgiveness of sins: Whenever you drink it, do this in 
remembrance of me.”  
 
Therefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution 
of your dearly beloved Son our Savior Jesus Christ, we your humble 
servants celebrate and make here before your divine Majesty, with 
these holy gifts, the memorial your Son commanded us to make; 

remembering his blessed passion and precious death, his mighty 
resurrection and glorious ascension, and his promise to come again. 
 
And we earnestly desire your fatherly goodness mercifully to accept 
this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; asking you to grant that 
by the merits and death of your Son Jesus Christ, and through faith 
in his Blood, we and your whole Church may obtain forgiveness of 
our sins, and all other benefits of his passion.  
And here we offer and present to you, O Lord, ourselves, our souls 
and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and living sacrifice. We humbly 
pray that all who partake of this Holy Communion may worthily 
receive the most precious Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ, 
be filled with your grace and heavenly benediction, and be made 
one body with him, that he may dwell in us, and we in him.  
 
And although we are unworthy, because of our many sins, to offer 
you any sacrifice, yet we ask you to accept this duty and service 
we owe, not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offenses, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. 
Amen.  
 
The Lord’s Prayer  
 

The Celebrant then says 
 

And now as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to pray,  
 

Celebrant and People together pray 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name.  
        Thy kingdom come.  
        Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses,  
        as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory  
        for ever and ever. Amen.  



 
The Fraction              
 

A period of silence is kept. Then may be sung or said 

 

Celebrant Christ our Passover Lamb has been sacrificed, 
once for all upon the cross.  

People Therefore let us keep the feast.  
 
The Prayer of Humble Access 
 

Celebrant and People together may say, kneeling 
 

We do not presume to come to this your table, O merciful Lord,    
       trusting in our own righteousness,  
       but in your abundant and great mercies.  
We are not worthy so much as to gather up  
       the crumbs under your table;  
       but you are the same Lord,  
       whose character is always to have mercy.  
Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord,  
       so to eat the flesh of your dear Son Jesus Christ,  
       and to drink his blood,  
       that our sinful bodies may be made clean by his body,  
       and our souls washed through his most precious blood,  
       and that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.  

The Agnus Dei  

 !

 
Holy Communion - All baptized Christians are invited to take communion. If 
you or a child with you does not wish to take communion, but does wish to receive a 
blessing, please come forward, and cross your arms, hands touching the shoulders. 
 
The Ministration of Communion 
 

Facing the People, the Celebrant may say the following invitation 
 

The gifts of God for the people of God. [Take them in remembrance 
that Christ died for you and feed on him in your hearts by faith, 
with thanksgiving.]  
 



“Blest Are They”  
Text: The Beatitudes 
Text and Music ©  1985, GIA Publications, Inc.  
All rights reserved. Used with permission.  
Reprinted under OneLicense #A-719217  

 
    Blessed Be the God of Israel 
 

    1. Blessed be the God of Israel who comes to set us free  
        And raises up new hope for us: a Branch from David's tree.  
        So have the prophets long declared that with a mighty arm    
        God would turn back our enemies and all who wish us harm.  
 

    2. With promised mercy will God still the covenant recall,  
        The oath once sworn to Abraham, from foes to save us all;  
        That we might worship without fear and offer lives of praise,     
        In holiness and righteousness to serve God all our days.  
 

    3. My child, as prophet of the Lord you will prepare the way,  
        To tell God's people they are saved from sin's eternal sway.  
        Then shall God's mercy from on high shine forth and never cease     
        To drive away the gloom of death and lead us into peace.  
 

             "Blessed Be the God of Israel"  
             Words by Carl P. Daw, Jr.  
             © 1989 by Hope Publishing Co.  
             CCLI #11030776  
 
The Post Communion Prayer  
 

After Communion, the Celebrant says 
 

Let us pray.  
 

Celebrant and People together say the following, kneeling 
 

Almighty and everliving God,  
we thank you for feeding us, in these holy mysteries,  
with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood  
       of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ;  
and for assuring us, through this Sacrament, of your favor and 
goodness towards us:  
that we are true members of the mystical body of your Son,  
       the blessed company of all faithful people;  
 

BLEST ARE THEY

David Haas

Text: the Beatitudes. Text and music © 1985, GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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Blest Are They



       and are also heirs, through hope,  
       of your everlasting kingdom.  
And we humbly ask you, heavenly Father,  
       to assist us with your grace,  
      that we may continue in that holy fellowship,  
       and do all the good works that you have prepared for us to walk in; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord,  
       to whom with you and the Holy Spirit,  
       be all honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen.  
 
Prayer for Those in Need of Healing of Any Kind 
 

An invitation is given to those who desire to be anointed with oil. 
 
The Blessing  
 

All standing, the Bishop when present, or the Priest, gives this or an alternate blessing 
 

The peace of God which passes all understanding keep your 
hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain 
with you always. Amen.  
 
The Recessional                          Rejoice, Rejoice Believers  
 
    1. Rejoice, rejoice, believers, and let your lights appear.  
        The evening is advancing, and darker night is near.  
        The Bridegroom is arising, and soon He will draw nigh.  
        Up, pray, and watch, and wrestle: At midnight comes the cry.  
 

    2. See that your lamps are burning; replenish them with oil.  
        Look now for your salvation, the end of sin and toil.  
        The watchers on the mountain proclaim the Bridegroom near.  
        Go meet Him as He cometh, with alleluias clear.  
 

    3. O wise and holy virgins, now raise your voices higher,  
        Until in songs of triumph you meet the angel choir.  
        The marriage feast is waiting, the gates wide open stand;  
        Rise up, you heirs of glory, the Bridegroom is at hand.  
 

    4. Our hope and expectation, O Jesus, now appear!  
        Arise, Thou Sun so longed for, o'er this benighted sphere!  
        With hearts and hands uplifted, we plead, O Lord, to see  
        The day of earth's redemption that brings us unto Thee.  
 

             Words:  Laurentius Laurenti (1700) tr. Sarah B. Findlater (1854), alt.  
  
The Dismissal  
 

The Deacon, or the Priest, may dismiss the people with these words 
 

  Go forth to love and serve the Lord.  
People  Thanks be to God.  

 
 

 
 
 

Readings for Next Week’s Service (Sunday, December 23rd):  
1st Lesson - Micah 5:2-5a  

Psalm 80:1-7  
2nd Lesson - Hebrews 10:1-10  

Gospel - Luke 1:39-56  

Annual Members Meeting: Saturday, Jan. 19th @ 6:30 p.m.

     Christmas Week Celebrations 
            Dec. 23rd - Fourth Sunday in Advent 

     Holy Communion @ 10:30 a.m.  
            Dec. 24th - Feast of the Incarnation  

     Holy Communion @ 7:00 p.m.  
            Dec. 26th - St. Stephen’s Day 

     Holy Communion @ 7:00 p.m.  
            Dec. 28th - Feast of the Holy Innocents  

     Holy Communion @ 12:00 p.m.  
                 (in front of the Women’s Medical Center in 

     Kettering) 
            Dec. 29th - Holy Communion @ 5:00 p.m.  



Today we welcome guest musician Abby Jones. Abby 
graduated from Wright State University just yesterday 

with bachelor’s degrees in both music performance and 
music education. She lives in Springboro and is currently the Freshman 
Orchestra Director for Hamilton City Schools. Thank you, Abby, for 
blessing us with your music!

Our Common Prayer Life 

Prayer for the Sick 
 

O Lord, who feels the pain of the world, and looks upon all sick and 
suffering persons with pity and mercy, enfolding them with thy love; 
grant that in the midst of pain or suffering they may find thy presence; to 
doctors and nurses grant tender hearts and healing hands; and give 
health again in body and soul, for thy tender mercies’ sake. Amen. 
 

Ongoing Prayer Needed for Healing & Other Issues:  
 

    Abby Miller - bulging disc/pain management 
    Rick Teachey - heart condition  
    David Jones (Susan Current’s cousin) - serious infection  
    Dick Jennings - surgery recovery  
    Bp. Morse - recent fall 
    Geoff Current - after-effects of stroke, especially speech   
    The Rt. Rev. Jack L. Iker - cancer  
    Cassandra Conger - Myasthenia Gravis  
    Russell Smith - full recovery 
    Dawn - life issues  
    Gordon Sparks - declining health  
    Dale Sparks - cancer/chemotherapy  
    Deanna - cancer, end of life  
    Brennan Abshear - deployment 
    Nancy Crook - chemo, radiation  
    Dan Simerlink - very serious health issues 
    Bill Fortener - cancer, heart  
    Rachel Herman Armas - Multiple Sclerosis  
    Don - autism & general health  
    John & Lindsay - for the blessing of children  
    Those with addictions  
 

Diocese and Sister Parishes - General:  
 

    Our Bishop Ordinary, Daniel Morse  
    Our Bishop Co-Adjutor, Peter Manto  
    Our sister parishes Christ the King and Trinity (Mason)  
    St. Lazarus Mission at its various locations  

Serving Today  
Dec. 16th

Serving Next Week 
Dec. 23rd

Lector  Martha Berger Austin Wardall

Chalice Bearers Paul Burns
Pat Prenger

Greg Herman  
Duane Veley

Acolytes Paul Burns
Priscilla Chavez 

 Rich Zepernick

Gifts Marks Conger

Sunday School 
Nursery

Karen Burns Terri Sebree

Holy Communion 
Nursery

 Karla & Maria  
Herman

Susan Current  
TBA

Sound/Slides Greg & Joe
Herman

Mike Partin  
Joe Herman

PrayerTeam Duane Veley  
TBA

 Duane Veley  
Rich Zepernick

Tellers Paul Burns 
Martha Berger

Pat Prenger  
TBA

December Birthdays:    
Amanda Roberts - 12/22       Melanie Rodrigues - 12/26



Diocesan Cycle of Prayer:  
 

    Fr. Matthew Colvin & Sara Colvin, missionaries unassigned  
 

Our Leadership:  
 

    Fr. Isaac Chavez  
    Sr. Warden Greg Herman  
    Jr. Warden Terri Sebree  
    Vestry Members: Dorathea Fortener Tim Taylor  

     Stanley Rodrigues  
 

Missionaries:  
 

    Bangladesh - Dr. Kris Prenger  
    Taiwan - Drew & Bethany Stewart  
    Iraq - Matthew & Sarah Nowery (& family)  
    Indonesia - Bp. Dan Thomas  
    Tijuana - Isaac & Karen Del Rio  
    The Rev. Steve Shepherd & Church Planting International  
    REC Board of Foreign Missions  
 

Please remember to pray for our persecuted brothers and sisters 
around the world, especially in the following countries:  
 

    Venezuela      Tunisia          Iran Pakistan  
    Turkey      Algeria          UAE Belarus  
    Syria                  Iraq                       Sudan        Turkmenistan  
    Mauritania      Libya          Eritrea       Indonesia  
    Morocco      Nigeria          Somalia        North Korea  
    Jordan      Saudi Arabia       Afghanistan   China  
    Egypt  
 
*Be sure to check the blog for additional prayer updates during the week. 
 

*Our Alms Basket for benevolence offerings is located on the back table.  
 

*Changes to these prayer lists, and any updates, should be sent to 
  Fr. Isaac so that our list can be kept current.

!  
 

Daily Opportunities to Pray Together  
These are wonderful times to come to the church to pray the Daily Office  

with brothers and sisters. All are cordially invited at any time!

    Monday Morning Prayer - 7:00 a.m.  
    Tuesday Morning Prayer - 7:45 a.m.  
    Wednesday Evening Prayer - 7:00 p.m.  
    Thursday Morning Prayer - 7:00 a.m.  
     Friday             Morning Prayer - 7:45 a.m.

 
Other Gatherings 

 
Women’s Book Study  

Every Tuesday — 9:30-11:30 a.m. (Childcare provided) 

Men’s Fellowship Breakfast  
Third Saturday of each month from 7:30-9:30 a.m.  

(Next one: January 19th) 

Men’s Bible Study  
1st and 3rd Thursdays each month  

(Next one: December 20th) 

Vestry Meeting  
2nd Saturday of each month at 8:30 a.m.  

(Next one: January 12th)  
 
 
 



Christ Our Hope Anglican Church  
 

A Parish of the Anglican Church in North America (REC)  
Diocese of the Central States  

The Rt. Rev. Daniel Morse, Bishop Ordinary  
The Rt. Rev. Peter Manto, Bishop Co-Adjutor  

The Rev. Isaac A. Chavez, Rector  
 

Amanda Roberts, Music Director  
 

********************************** 
 

Saturday Evening  
 

 5:00 p.m. - Holy Communion  
Christian instruction, ages 3-10, during sermon  

 
Sunday Morning  

 

9:30 a.m. Christian instruction, all ages  
10:30 a.m. - Holy Communion  

3425 Valley Pike 
Dayton, Ohio 45424  

 
You can find us on Facebook and at  
http://cohdayton.wordpress.com/  

wifi password: jesussaves 

 
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing,  
so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.  

Romans 15:13  
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

Christ Our Hope  
Anglican Church  

 
December 16, 2018  

Third Sunday in Advent

Our Mission Statement  
 

Christ Our Hope Anglican Church looks up in worship;  
reaches out to love our neighbors; seeks to grow in the 

knowledge and love of Jesus Christ; and builds upon the  
ancient church to advance the Kingdom of God.

For pastoral needs and questions regarding our parish,
call (937) 985-2640. 


